
PITTSBURGH, MOND Y, MAY 27, 1844EDITED BY
THOMAS PHILLIPS,N. W..corner of Wood and Fifth Streets.TER/O.—Five dollars a year, payable in advanceSinglecopies Two CA./ITS—for sale at the counter othe Office, and by News Boys.

8. Woodsoittoruey and Counsellor at Law,Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

PITTSBURGHCirculating andReference Library.OF religieus,historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except.ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby
sep 10. J. GEMMIL.

To the Cleatlemon of Pittsburgh.THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city andvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's nffice. Having been foreman in some of themost fashionable boot shops in the Enstern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the hest French andAmerican calf skins, he hopesby his attention to busi-ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and know)edge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLIME,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Offmein the Diamond, back of the old Court House,selii P ittAburgli

n -f F.

JOIINSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless CcJohnson. Every description of work in their line •ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

The Weekly Mercury and ilbulufectureri 4 published- at the same office, on a double medium'sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance.gle copies, SIX CENTS. 'rands R. Shuak, Attorney at Law,.Fourth btreet, above Wood,sep 10-1 y Pituhargh, Pa.
THOMAS B. You No FRANCIS L. YOUNG.

Thos. B. Young & Co.Furniture Vare Rooms, corner of Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find itto their advantage to give us a call, being ful,ly satisfied that we canpleaseas to quality and price.sep 10

TERRIS OP ADVERTISING.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00Two do., 075 Two do., 600Three do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00One week, 1 501 Four do., 800Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00Throe do., 400 One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CH•NGEASLY AT ?LEASURE.

One Square. Two Squares.Six months, $lO 00 Six months, $23 00One yeas, 25 00 One year, 35 00ILarger advertisements in proportion.M'CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.-----

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for CarriagesAtEastern Prices.rill HEsubset ibersrarumfacture and keep constant11 ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Threefold Steps, Malleble Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Thomas Hamilton, littorncy at LawFifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"shady Side of4th, between Marketand Wood its. ,99) 10

_
Pittsburgh.

N. Buckmaster, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisWrite to Beares' Law Buildings, 4thsr. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,No. 23, Market sti eet, between 2a awl 3d streets,sap 10—y
Pilkingti

William Adair, Boot and Shoe MakerLiberty st. opposite IkeAeadofSmithfield. ,

The subscriber having bought out the©stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deasased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, andof the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of thepublic andofthecraft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

con's Unrivalled Blacking,IIANUFACTUR I) and dsoldoorbo wiholesowsale.t ahndfiidretail,SIXTH STREET , ons
ort2l-Iy.

Itemoval--Iron Safe,.
IRESPECTFULLY inform my friends that I haveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myself mySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all their contents.
'They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones& Co's, Dalzell & Fleming's, and at D TMorgan's. • JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good New Pi leans Sugar for sale.aI3-tf

B.Rogan, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield and Woo,
next door to Thos. Hamilton, Esqr. James Pattersoa, jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen erIVIKS for rolling mills, &c. sep 10—y

Public OfAces, &c.City Post Office, Third between Market and Woodstreets--R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Custom House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-terson's buildings--William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondstreets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Court House, next door to theRecorder's Office—John C Daviu, Treasurer..Mayor's Office,Fourth, between Marketand Woodstreets--Alexander Hay, Mayor.Aferehaat's Exchange, Fourth near Market at.Overseer* of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,above 'Smithfield; I .1 Ashbridge, Varner's Temper.ance Hbuse, corner of Front and Market streets.

EL Auirtui, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh P. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke'sBuilding.
Spring Fashion.11THE subscriber has now on hand, andwill continue to manufacture, (at his old stand, No 73Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,which fur beauty and durability Latinist be surpassed.Thankful to his friends and the public for so liberal apatronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit acontinuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,mlB-3m next door to the corner of 4th.

[VPWUXI A3l E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend hiinto the patronage of my friends.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldnp 8 Pittsburgh.

JohnDTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley
S nub side. sep 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe N.annft.cixrry,No. 83, 4th at., next door to the U. S. Bank.Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes made in the neatestmanner, andby the neatest French patterns. sea 10
ROBERT PORTER- --JOHN B. PERKINSPorter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streetssap 10 Pittsburgh.

Birmhighsun &

AGENTS FORSTEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY

aylor, ISAAC CRUSE,
No. 37, Smith's Wharf,

COMMISSION AND FOR WARDING
MERCHANT,

BALIMORI.WILL attend to the purchase of Groceries andother articles, and forward thesame with des-patch as directexl. Merchants and others wantingFish, by forwarding their orders, accompanied Withthe money, may depend upon their orders being filledat the very lowest price, and care taken to select thebest in the market mar 22-2m5

BANKS.
Pittstrargk, between Market and Wood streets onThird and Fourth streets.Meru4aists'andMaaafrsetarers ' and Farmers' De-posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Market streets.Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.

LINE,"
TO CLEVELAND. 0 [marlB

Henry S. Magraw,Attoraey at Law,Has removed hisoffice to his residence, on Fourth stwo doors above Smithfield. sep 10

EISHA RT. SIDNEY STRONG.
REM/MIT & STRONG,

(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)
Vho esale and Retail Grocers and CommissionGeo. S. Belden, Attorney at Law,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield['Conveyancing and other instruments of wridug legally and promptly executed

mar 21 tf

-- - •

Monongahela Howe, Water street, near theBridge.
E.cch.ang.e lintel, corner ofPennand St. Clair.Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.A aseriea nHotel,cornerofThird and Smithfield.United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broadharst's Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeCanal.

Merchants,
No. 140, Liberty et., a few doors above St. Clair,

Where families and others can at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderate prices. f1..111
LLOYD

improved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-merous friends for theirformer liberal patron.age, and would take this method ofassuring them and.the public generally that all faturo favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will begiven to any inquirer.The principles of 'heir locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound as low, if not below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority of our manufacture will be apparent toall candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,or ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub-scriber,, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pn.n2o—tf

John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wilalso prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correctness and despatch. Smithfield Street ( ueur .sth streetPittsburgh. mB, '44

O. W. LLOYD
D. & G. W. Floyd,

DOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION
R. morrow, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE h. PITTSBURGH MABU•
Peach Trees.

gni THEsubscriber has .just received from the Nur-=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the pnbll6.

UP/WT(I RCS

IMPORTANT FACTS.DR. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills areapplicable in all cases, whetherfor Purgatives or ;Purificatiusi, They possess all the boasted virtues oother pills, and are additionally efficacious, containingSarsaparilla in their composition, which is notcore ain-ed in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-ferent from other pills in cornpcsition, being purelyvegetable, and can he employed at all times, withoutany danger, and requiring no restraint from occupationor usual course of living.
Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended hisBlood Pills would cure all diseases, yet it is not sayingtoo much of them, from the innumerablecuresperform-ed by them in every variety and form ofdisease (cer-tificates of many of which have been published frompersons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,and others) that they seem to be almost universal istbeir effect; and persons using them for whatever sick-ness or disease, may rest assured that they will be foundmore efficacious than any other pills in existence.From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's BloodPill, it is necessary to remind the public where theycan at all times procure the genuine, as it is attempted•-• impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon thepublic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. rße par-ticularand ask for Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pillsand see that the name of N B. Leidy is contained ontwo sides of each box, (the boxes being of paper, andoblong, squareshape, surroundedby a yellow and blacklabel.

Dr. S. FL Solutes,
Office in Second street, next door to :Vlnlvany & Co.'sClass NVarehonse. sap 10—y

1-V.,Lihemi advances in cash or goods made onconsignments of produce, &c., at No, 142, Libertystreet. ml 5 F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty st. head of WoodG. L. ROBINSON. M. M'BRIDE.Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,Office on Fourth, between Wood and Marketsm.14PConvesuncingand other instruments of writinglegally and promptly executed. alO-tf

REMOVAL.
JAMES HO WARD & CO.HAVE retrieved their WALL PAPER WARE-HOUSE to

jr altscoughs! Colds!! ConsilmptiohTHORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.THIS pleasant and certain cure fur coughs andcolds pea ahead ofall the preparations now oreveroffered to the public; The useofit is so great thattheproprietor has sortie difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, grace.vies, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Parsonsat a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 6i cents; five sticks for 25 cents; and at wholesaleby Wit. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, *bete ageneralassortment of Drugs andMedicinea may alwaysbe found.
Mot

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a large and splended as-sortment of WALL. PAPER and BoRDERS, suitable furpapering Parlors, Chambers, W ails, &c.A lao, a general assortment ofWiiting, Letter, Pt int-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Setups.&c. feb 22. 1844

Dr. George Watt,PRACTISING PHYSICIAN ¢ SURGEON[OfFice, Smithfield st. near the cornet of Sixtha6-1v.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner ofsixth street. sep 10

Adam's Patost "Eaughphy",

HA VE now been before the public threeyears, during which time
eeveml thousand have been
sold and in daily use.—We are confident of beingsustained in saying they"ar are the best Coffee Millsin the United States, any

r way you 'fix it.' Seven I
modifications are maile to

Asuit the fancy of wives anywe . the purses of husbands.trairr° Sold by the grossor dotnre en at the manufactory.—Malleable Castings madoorder.FAIRBANKS' PATENTtoPLATFORM SCALE S .These genuine articles. of all sizes, and most impro-ved varieties, constantly on hand and for sale at vet),reduced prices by the manufacturer.

William A. Ward, Dentist,Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap6, 1843

'MOVAL-
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE11A VE removed their Paper Store from Market

street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from thecornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also 111INTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS, &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-commodating terms. feb 14 1843--dtf

Doctor Daniel McMeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pituiburgh. dec 10—v
Horatio P. Yoaag, Cabinet Maker(Late of thefirm of Young 4. ATCurdy)'ETAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at11 No 22, Wood street, between First and Secondstrs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merita continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.

Every attention will bepaid to fUrnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

['AMMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,00 TT•J N YARN WAREHOUSE,Ns. 43, Wood Street,Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.milt 17—y

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,LereeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully solicitconsignments. • n 22—tf

PRICE-25 cents a Box.Prepared only, and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second Ftrwet,below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. FANA-STOCK 4. CO., corner of Nood and Sixth streets,Agents_for Pittsburgh.jy 12—ly

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTHWilliams & Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce arm Commission Melchants, and Dealers in l'ittsburgh Manufactured Ar-ticles, No. 29, Wood street. se 10— .•
Dr. Good'sCelebrated Female Pills.THESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenotine of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofgkercise,orgeneraldchilitroft he system. Theyobviatgicostiveness,and couuteract all Hysterical andNer4us affections. These Pills have gained thesanc-tion dod approbation of the most eminentrhysicians inthe nitot.I States, and many Mothers. For saleWho sale and Retnil,hy IL F:.SELLERS, Agent,seri 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Sacond

John Cartwright,cDILE R and Surgical Instrument ~)4anufacturer,corner of6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment -ifSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. le

ISAAC CRUSE,COMMISSION & FORWA RDING MERCHANT;No. 87, Smith', Wharf,
DALTIXORE, MD.rep' C. will give his particular attention to Pro-duce. consignments ofwhich arerespectfully solicited.Goods received stored and forwarded to any part ofthe country. 4aving a large and commodiousWare.house for storage, and other facilities for the prompttransaction of business, he confidently offers his servi-ces to the community.

Rrferences inEaltintore.Messrs W. IA ilson & Son,George ttr, Hays,Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman & Sen.James Power & Son.

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACK EY,IV7iolesale and Retail Dealers in
English,' French and Domestic DryGoodsNo. 81, :Market street, Pitcsburgli.sap 10—y

L. R. LIVINGSTON,mar 2—tf Front between RO-',A and Grant sts
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

AND
PITTSBITRCaI MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEOHEVY RIVER TRADE,

Cornet ofPenn and Irwin streets,L. 0. REYNOLD. 4, P/TISOURGH,L. WILMARTH.

William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth struct, Pittsburgh, Pa.CN VASSbruAhes,varnish, &c., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ft a.tru.d to order. ft...pairing done at the shortestnotice.Particular auoration paid to regilding and jobbing ofvery description.

IMIMING AM & CO.,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.rV'TEams.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2.i percent mar 22—y

PASSAGES AND REMITTANCES TO ANDP.ROM GREA7' BRITAIN.
100ERSONS desirous of sending for theirJL friends to come from tiny part of Great44 Britain, are respectfully informed that the
Subscriber is at all times prepared to makesuch engagements He is prepared to remit moneyatoEurope by drufis, which are made payable at anypoint through ea the United Kingdom, on presentatien.Having been for the last 12 years engaged iii arches-ineas, he feels confident that his arrangements on bothsides the Athuitic arc such as will give satisfaction.THE SHIPS. .

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Eduard Hughes, Manufachrrer of Iron and NailsIVarehouse, No. 25, Wood sr., PittAburgh.sep 111-y

l'er+ens fitting 4tarnlngu s or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y
J. K. LOGA N

References in PAiladelphia.Robert Creighton & Co.; Samuel W. Day, Esq.,References inPittsburg*.Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppert;Baize!! & Fleming: M.Leech & Ca;J. W. Burbridge & Co; W. &R. M'Cutcheon.And the merehatrts generally. marl6
R

• GYM. CONNELL, Philad'aAUCTION GOODS.SAMUEL. MORROW,Manufa.cturer of Tin, Copper arid SheetIron Ware
No. 17, Fifth .slreel, bait-vett 11.'00.1and Market,Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,the following artidles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets,teakettles, ovens, coffee &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to mill and examine forhemselves, as he is determined tosell cheapforcash orapproved paper. mar 7—tf

HAILMAN, JENNINGS &

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh. Manufactures..rrtr 17

_

Igo. 43 Woodstreet Pittsburg
Magistrate's Blanks,Fur proceedinT's in attachment under the late law, forsale at this

Has r
MatthewJones,Barber and Bair Dresser,emoved to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent orTransient customers. Ile solicits a share of public pa-

sep 10.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,Fifth Street, betweenthe Ktchange Bankand WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4-al

EAT, ESTATE AGENCY, ccil&o.

comprising the above lino, are all of the first classand are commanded by careful and skilful mastersleaving Liverpool once each week during the season...er further particulars apply, if by letter, to
JOHN HERD:MAN,No. 61 South street. New York.or to J. KIRKPATRICK,

at Messrs. Wizen & Fleming's, Water street.apr 20 Pittsburgh.

THE undersigned, having assockeit themselvesiaforthetninsactionofallbusinessrelativeto RealEstate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and salevs well as renting of city and couutry property, eollect,ing rents &I.e. Ste.
ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and Third streets, PittsburgPo. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notvs and bills,collected.PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrai/ Painter, Fourth at., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesire P,,rtraits•. Spcirnens can be seen at his roomsmay 5.

The senior member of the firm having had much ex-perience, and being extensively known as an agent ofReal Estate, they hope to receive a liberal share ofpublic patronage. For the accommodation of the ptiblic,there will he two offices, where business will be receiv-ed; at the Real Estate-Agency of James Plakely, Pennst., sth Ward, and at the Law office of John J. Mitch-ell, S. W. side of Smithfield at., (near sth) at eitherof which, persons wishing to have instrument% of Wri-ting, legally add neatly executed, tides inveatigated, ordesirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate willapply. J. J. Mitchell will continue to attend to theduties of hisprofession, asheretefore,
JAMES BLAKELY,JOHN J. MITCHELL.

RF:PERENCES.Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co., f Vittsi"nrgh' Pa
Joseph Wooc'well, lltJames May,
A lex.Branson&Co.
JohnH Brown&Co. 5 Philadelphia.
James M'Carulless.lCincinnati,J. R. M'Donald. St. Louis, Mn.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank y. ), Louisville.

HOTEL & BOARDING HOUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.THE subscriber respectfully informs Ids friendsand the public, that be has opened a Hotel andBoarding House in Third street, a few doors fromWood, where travelers and ethers will be accommo-dated on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerablo ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will ensure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect-fully solicited.

a4-tf

R. E. IVIcGOWIN,
_____

RECOILDING REGULATOR,
...c7q,Oiliee in ItEmisurom's Butt-Pt:v:3, r„nnstreeta few doors above timid street. j23—tf___ _

J D Williams,ATHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For.y wanling and Corammissiun Merchant, anddealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-ture:4,Ni, 23 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Dont you want

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,better made and finer cloth than youcan get atthe high priced e-tablishmet is of the city? If you do,call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrant themequal, if not supei ior, to any that can be purchasedwest of the mountains. Bring the cash arid we willput von into a first rate snit in a few minutes. If youprehT having your measure taken and your clothesmade according to your own notion you can have itdone, and when it is clone you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Don't mistake the place.
HUEY de Co.,Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,No P23, IVood Street.Thud doer above Filth, West side, Pittsburgh

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New sad First. Hate Steam Nneines.ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.The otherengine is 12 horsepower, 74 inch cylinder,3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft._ .ong, 30 inchesin diameter. These engines arc made of the best ma-terials and in the most substantial manner, and will besold on accommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse of the subscriber at any time

j24—tf H. DEVINE.U. StatesLi e.

et 4--d&srfim

JOHN SCOTT & CO.;Wholesale Grocers and Commission mer-chants,No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
Pittsburgh.

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ JOHN M'C LOSK EY,mar27-tf -Three Big Doane, Nu 151.LibertySteubenville Jeans.63 CASES superfine Steubenville Jeans. just receiv--46/ed from the manufactuier, and for sale at thenew Cash Store, No 32, Filth street.alB J LOGAN & CO.

CHARLES A. NIcANULTY,
Forwarding aiNid Commission Dlerchant,

PITTSERJRGII, PA.,

PARTNERSHIP.THE Undersigned have this day entered into part-nership, foi the purpose of doing a Transporta-lion. Forwarding, and Commission business antler thestyle and firrn of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.mar 28 E. G WHITESIDES.

Card.TAT .1 DAVITT, formerly of the Iron City ClothV V ing Store. is now engaged at tbe TIMEXBIG Dooas, wbere he will bo hapvy to see his friendsand former Customers, and serve them to t he best of his
04-tf

__—Wm. O'MaraRobinson, 11. S. Attorney,_HAS removed his office to Fourth, near Woodstreet, lately occupied by. C. Dmnigh, Esq.:.'April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.-1 have placed my docketand profes-sional business!, in the hands of Wm O'Hara Rubinson,who will attend to the same during my absence.March .23 C. DARRAGH.e9-Iy

Agent for U. S Portable Boat Line, for the transporta.tion ofMerchandize toand from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and 80-iton
JOHN PAKKER,

(Of the latefirm of J. - J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer is Produce, andP.I7'TSSURGII MANUFACTURES,No, 5, COMMERCIAL Row,
mar 20-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

141RF.SH LOUISVILLE LINIE. &e.—Just receir--1 ed, direct from Louisville, 50 bbls fresh Lonis-rifle Lime. For sale by the barrel or retail. Also,a good supply of 8 by 10, 9 by 12, 10 by 12 and 10 by14 window sash, assorted sizes, and glass to suitwhen wanted. ISAAC HARRIS,A;ent and Commission Men Item,nil I No. 9 sth street.

JOHN McFARLAND,Upholsterer and Cabinet Makeri2d st., between Wood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that beis prepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-stering work, which he will warrantequal to any madein the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

Notice to allwhom itmay coacese.ALL person.' having claims against the Estate et.Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well astbaseknowing themselves indebted to thesame, will pleasepresent their accounts for settlement to C Eirans, No10 Water street, who is duly autharizea to settle the&aid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,
Admix.] ti atria.

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANIk-914 U. NO. 217. PAYABLE IN A DiTANCX:
PRICE, TWO C TS.

Ilion:jag Post,
raft Tag test►

A TAtE.CHARLES HOWARDOR, THIS CRIMINAL PASTOIL -
SY A tiTTSII7ROSIS..

(CoWhickeL) •We shen't speak of how Chitties dm noticed Ma-ry's affection fur him, and how in return he fanned asaffection far her, suffice it to say, the tiny of waddinghad been appointed, and all .neeessary prepancionsmade, when an unespected cfrehrostance changed themerry token cfaffairs, to the WWI alaMeetatham
_ ,„*About a week previous to the thee tie womenwas to have taken plate, theta tame to thesilky astrange men, Who Was meanly •appareled, endwhaledark furrowed visage told a life of "debauchery eedether. He begged alms of the sinners. fame

ditNm
but others shrunk from bine Passingvillage he enquired for the pastoe'sleruse, wgaining the necessary information, he moved 0a to thehouse with an unaccestonted acceleration. Cita:lre,was engaged in readinWhen be heard some eattvery unceremoniously enter his house and with quicksteps hasten towards his study; e'ere he had time Cmthought, the door was thrown open and themendicant stood before him ! Who cant .Cbarles' berm an discovering in the commresslea ofhis visitor, the

an discovering
of one of his old crispiest ease.dates! Frees,' was getting the betterof Masan Lilowas no lon• aparadoxfor him!' He conceived hibit ne_'elite Wasted like abeast, to be scourged no mis-ter where bereamed i His joy was changed toing grief! grief! HO wished hirerielideed-oaad with suchthoughts crowding on his brain, he grew inlet andwould have fallen, bad not the mocking aughlof Ise: visitor struck a cord which awakened bit paralegal.energies. His hitherto subdued Frond spirft becamesuddenly aroused. He awaited withdecisket hisVl*tor's business.

" WelL-eine ha!—did I ever expect It I" cried hievisitor, " I hardly could believe it, bet I thee& ILwould come and see for myself." " What, a press& 'ec, Charles, eh I WelL I suppose that isa New weeof screening oneself. Why, risen tt, I'llbe one toyealtsand wewill be partners once again!" and be WIWIloud and long at his own wit.Charles almost laurelled with this irreverent sinksry, could scarcely speak. But at length be recovetedhimself and -enquired what had sent him limiersby he had not repented.

repent of, 1 never dune any thing anon)eseept itto easeease the rich of that they creed n't spend! nod dietyouknow, I never help'd to murderbuttime, gadthen'you know, I didn't stab the man, Sir it was .-----9 •"Fiend! sattelite of hell! why come you hers to un-bury the, past? Why appear here, to awakes eachdamning recollections? 0 God, why is it sal andCharles in wild delirium fell to the floor! His visitorraising him tip, waited till animation was restored. 'then with a bold effronterytold Charles, be was deter•mined on living under the same roof with him, fur ;said he, "I had to flee from old England, and here Iam penniless and unknown, and who should give meshelter-, bat he who first taught these hands to pilfer.gamble) nay, murder! You it was who made me what -
: I am, and by --". you shall always meogaise gm SOyour equal!'••

Charles Was almost frantic; he knew not what toamhe thought of immediate flight, knit than to go and:leave his Mary thus! His reason almost tottesedt: Wild with rage, and not dreaming rif the peril he was'heaping on himself, he commanded his visitor to Mem .the house, and throwing at him a puree of money a..sired him never to let him see him again.But his visitor was nut so easily removed; he com-plained that when that small sum was spent, be wouldbe reduced to want and beggary again. No, no, saidhe, “hete I am going to atm!' .Forgetting Ms characterand blinded by a provokedra ge, Charles struck his visitor apowerful blowwhielli ifelled him to the floor, and em coescionsness bed re. 'turned, be had dragged him out or the houseand these "left him d;ing!
The cool air soon restored the mendieant toreasons 'and a sense of hissituation,

' "A blow, Chatley Howard!" be cried, whilst mereing with the disgrace, he shook his fiat towards thehouse. "Is that the way yore treat old friends! Well •I'll be even with you; you'llnot strike km again, Iknow:Oh, no! times will be changed when the meet agalof' You thought we had better par,, did tout So say IiBut we'll meet again, there Where' justice cries Woodfor tettibution!' Thus spoke the mendicant on hewalked off, burning with a desire tuberevenged ee his - -,-old companion, and see him harked from the proudeminence on Which he stood.One short month had scarcely elapsed from the timewhen Charles and the mendicanthad met, when peat 0. ..I distress and confusion was discernable in the villege.The old womenand young maidens weremuch alarm.'' • 'ed. Groupsof old men and young were seen standing
_.•

in crowds, earnestly conversing upon What was tatplace in their hithertoquietvillege. And whatI caused this turbulent excitement! Need we say. '''.osI Chitties Flotenni, their belovedpastor, had been meI cased, arraigned, and tried fist its old offence of NNW.iI der, on the confession of hisaccomplice. the mendicant{George Bradley! Citcunistatites In part, assisted bythe cool, convincing testimony of ilradley, swayed thejury and he had been pronoeuced guilty, ;fed thesis.tence of death was to be that noon put in execution. .:I The necessary preparations bad been made, and all J'were waiting insilent sorrow, the hour when bewail to . ,be hurled in eternity. ,;

-siLet us for a moment take a look into the cottage y 3ofwidow Lanedon. Them teeth I bed was stiertebei ).the almost lifeless form of the mice happy Matry.--Crushed to the earth by the heavy blow, eunmyed to ~1her in the accusation, trial, and rAmdet,:na tion oe her At Cbarles, shetrus sick in heavy affliction, and die _by ..iiday *as Waning fist. She bed been enable to visit Ahim in his prison cell. 36e was &watt franticasst '!conceived his forlorn condition. She wished to be
'`'

.

there by his side, to comfort him, to pray for him.-.- -:-?1She wished to tell him that she believed himinnocent. •- :-oiThat the world's cimdeneitt donof him, only cementedstillfaster her love for him. Sur, alas. she had heat - -
:' unable to do as her heart wisbel. The day of ergo ;I tine had arrived.Poor Mary heard thebell toll. Herheart beat convulsively. ,Shearose from bet bed and -•-•:,began dressing herself in her brief& robe. Whilstthus engaged, we leave her, and tam our atteatiurs isCharles, at the precise time heappease-bed the pleas :',ofexecution, underan escort. The villagemplainbut

-1-:honest in heart, wept as he drew near. And whocould gaze on that once happy, and now harrisissd s
countenance, and think on his fate, Withbut deep dad ‘,l!sensible syuspa thy. ~..r

Charles, iti the few days of respite' i biters*prayer and meditation, hadpassed yers7iferiestreme.His mind was shattered with reflections. viliellitliciiiis'tea hisbosom. He therein of his Mar
--.akin to madness. Whet must he her ralmost cursed his esistenoe. Thus badehimself for eternity.

1
When be reached the scaffold, be sankneerhis grief, as his eves caught the glare ofthemihalelltaught that-"sin was the permit 'of death!"` -soddenly recovering some frrimises,•he ettenesne *iv . -scaffold; rho cap was.frawn quickly twerimitll=as he wag launched aff intp .OEOI4, his .seal

.ed at the utwarthly shriek that tent the air. It wee•his MaryLangdale hit tietiothed, who dloolhoii bs hie 1!bride] pima: ht eagle ntshireestesk, devoid eerftlethrespeed of lightning. Shit renelseddiet getswed, ;.111._
-•,.crowd gave wet. On she beamisell. aid_..elmeltell_lbet . -7:.'.scaffold in time as the criminal wei eek,•dillerier With- . 7:a shriek which seemed to straiten site vapyit iiil llisiet- .

.sbe threw herself mer thecorpse, and :sew . •'heroine kiss open the cold clay !ipso( die_ '., Alihearthorst, and mutterers her lovet'sasemeAtli% • 'torpors at bin side.
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